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MrUiiuid

official Dlrecloi^V'

Weinngton Explosion-
. THB iyQOEST.-OoiiTnroB).

,^°*»P.BfJd«n-re»um6d-0ii Fri- 
di»y while prooeedioff dowa the mine 
It wae reptirted that the body of a 
“‘■I bail been found; aew the

go to eud axuiniBa it for.the MtiifwsiioB 
of any of the aon who wanted it; Disoa 
left me and went in tbrongh the enrtain

■aked him if all wee right; be repliwl it 
all right and be knew ft brfere h

told bim to pay attention that no 
IMMwttba tenth leral enrtain; hb
thvro waa no fear for tbore-wna no na
tber ;̂ told him that wia all right in the 
meantime, bat ft^nhad b..ftn ««e> Ohero

Inrpector, Scott and others; Scott 
aaid they had found the three obinn- 

; went in to where the bodies

I InnR; found Hint one of thefe bat mW b..sa »*en.-ihere

to the riebt of the level nnina ie , *• ***^ thaitboilra waa

__wo»s‘Ula
further the

>»; tbh other 
UtVte distaoue

Cdunoillora, C, N, rcun'g, City Clerk, precautions taken aa given in eri-

vuere; uw aaiu u 
could do; con-'idered-.that everythiu| 
wae lafe when I left tlia mmo, or I wonii 
not have gone home; before 1 left t<ie 

tod the afler. 
tuUiem-n 

nut to go
d. oaoiswo, a. nirnr, mu .a.
Cdunoillora, C, N, Vcung, City Clerk.

PnoviKCIAt-E.O. Prtor, Inapector ol 
Vines. Guverniiiem Agent, elo.; Wm. 
diits-ar;, CotieUble and Jailor.

. Plauta and J. McLay

■iOaTICEa OF THE PEACE—M, Bate, J-. 
Urvdeii, K. Uunanintr, J. Pawaon, J; 
Harjey, J. P.

D'lEiiftoiiAt.—T. E. Peck, Sub-Col 
eotort>rcu»toias Uarbouruiaaler, etc. 
Wm. .Bart, Pualmaater; Jaa. Harvey 
Agent Mavlog-s Bank; W. B. Spalding, 
Coenty Court Judge.

NANAIMO
LitebaiUY Institute !

a i^d periodicals and 
I are

1. ELEA0E-TBKA8LBK*.
This Ia-»tUullon i 
itic leading papei 
the Provincial p _
Library ia open for the circulation of 
Bocks on 'fueadsy and Saturday Even- 
(nga. Terms of Subaoriptlo.i—».^0 paid 
In a IvaouS constitutes a Ute mt ini-ct- and 
$i por auottm or 60 ceiiu per m 
advsoca. S. Oot’OH.lOJ

B ioh iOiamoatl Luj^e, fla- d, 
1.0 O F.

Meets ovary WKDnESDAT EvKHilca a 
tbsL>l;m Kcom, Commercial SU. N 
■aimo. Itratbrco of other Lodges a 
•erdiallr Invited to aueud. V. *

C:^urt“ Western Star” 
No 6194 A O F-

____ Hretbern from other Courla i
eardially invited tu attend.^

Victoria 13. C,
The uadersigied, having been ap- 

'paln'.ed Agent, at Nanaimo, lor the 
Preach KospitaJ of Victoria, la duly au
thorised to receive appllcatlona for mem 
barahip, Kubacrlptloiis of men b-r«. elc.

A. MAYER. Red Honre.

D.Cluness, M.D.jO.My
I^hyreiclan, &c.

• radua-eeftbe University of McGill 
Cellege. Montreal, Canada, 

NANAIMO. B 0
NOTICE.

Straacera visiting Dapartore Bay or 
■Wallington ar« strictly prohibited 
from riding on the ears on the Well- 

Colliery railway.

----BII#S«Um.DieiiLE*CO
A. J. McMillan

U»D SURVEYOR, ftC
WANAIMO, V. I.

Besidsooe—Tempsranea Hotel.

$20 REWARD
The abeva re.ward will he paid for i 
iBformaiinn as will load te the convict- 
ien of the party or parties who stole 
eersala hammers, drills, picks and abov- 
eta from the BIswcaalle Quarry on Wed. 
netday alght; er $10 reward to any per- 
•oa wbe will return the tools.

KINSMAN & STYLES,
per J. Dakoih,

DANIEIj baker
THB COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

VCTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAI.MO, B.C.

Beaters In all klndj^ef

M»ats.

shortest notice.

Coin N&namo Foresters’ Home 
No. 0886,

Meets at the Court Hall, Victoria Cre«- 
oent, on every alternate Hatiirday, com
mencing Aug. 7lh. VlHlting Brethren 
from other Courts are cordially

precautions taken aa given . 
dcDce, were right and proper;

By Mr. McCreight—It would de
pend on drcumstancea aa to putting 
up ciirtain—it it the usual way; the 
curtain was only to turn a portion ofi 
the-atr; if brattiowi up it could not 
be examined; conaifTering it wae not 
a fiert mine would consiuoi tbs car- 
Uio aufficieot; if Dixon bed wanted 

in be would have Uken down 
-atiioe; underdhe same oircura- 

alencee would bavs||^De the same; 
lota of white minn^Annot read any 

than fureigneiXf the level bad 
been reported aafe would have bad 
no fearto work in the heading; would 
not have expected Dixon aa Over- 

to note the absence of gae aa be 
was hot the fireman; under all 
citoumatances it would not have been 
wiae to have bratticed it up; the 
Uin waa the beet at the time; it was 
necesaary^to act promptly; tbe fire 
man ia tbe proper n an to report gaa 
in tbe mine; tbe Overiann . inapecta 
tbe fireman's report; tbe overman 
a kind of general auperintendent.

Inqueat adjuorued till Friday 
10 a. m.

Boou ehifi eame down; epoke 
that came down and Add then
thh/Bj^ the enrtain wSmAtia_______
to the lift of HmWril vteth-lM'nwtwtsit 
tbe mine till I heard of the ekpleeioa; 
bad the gaaeial aMaygeAaat of the

manager empiojed hmier me; Dixou 
waaOrermaa bdow grooud; Praaois 
Lit ia was hea<i meohaoiod anginoei 
and tu aasist Jaa.Daoamair when reqair 
cd ID tbe mine; Ue^irge Churcbil, lire- 
man, who goes around aarly ia the mor 
Ding bef.jre the minera go down and ax 
mioea if toero ia any gaa in any of the 
•inar'e places; he retnrns to a atation 

and men are aut to go down nottl bere- 
porla all safe, and it it bis duty to let no 
man pa-« amil apoken to; he doefl no 

he men |>aas nnlnse all ia aafe; Rob 
and MiUs anperiiitondA the Obinese 

rnnaara and loaders; wa had two road- 
in»o who ara allowed to take aatiatanoe; 
Ben Die waa tha uosb^rer; and did noth 

look af(ar the

Erkatta.
[Id tbe report of the evidence of 

Ur. Jte. Dunsrauir, given in our laat 
iMue. bewaamade toaay “And we 
did Eot have a good supply cf sir." 
It should have been “Aud we did 
have a goo.l supply of air." A peru- 
aa^of tbe Insjjector’a evideice, will 
clearly show tbe teutb level as wed 

the entire mine, had a plentiful 
supply of air—Ed J

OnissioH.

Omitted from las.'Duusmnir'a dir
ect evidence, as'it was elided during 
a warm discussion between opposing 
couiiseli Mr. Prior, Ooverument 
inspector went down tbe mine after 
assertainitig the euppoaed esuse of 
t • explosioujand examining tbe plan; 
refused tell the eslary of F. Li tie; 
F. Little was his eubstitute; refused 
to tell tbeshlaryof J. Dixon,

R. Dunsmuir stated that Dixon 
was paid %3 per duy aud free house 
sod coal.

Direct Evidence REatrum 
Robert Duasinuir, tworn—deposad 

am managing partner of tbe Welling
ton mine; concurred in tbe evidence 
given by Jas. Dunsmuir and J. Dick 
as lo tbe steps Uken to put out tbe 
fire; they were dune under my orders 
aud directions; worked about and in 
tbe mine from 3:30 Wednesday morn
ing till Wednesdsy afternoon at 3 
o'clock; oiiLoflbnt time spent 20 i

■ “ i^cloo

did my ntmoat to
tingaiah it; it has fcwen wn fire MrerAl 
tiaica before; thnprevions fires bad n^ 
gwtaneh bead vayaD:eau’ttetl bow long 
it to ik to g.’t it nodar; was So tha mi 
from 10 o’clock on Wodere lsy night 
6 o'clock on Ifanralay moroini^ there 

noflime bnt e alight amuka aud 
n; did net see a Ohinamau in the

____ s when I left; nooe but while men
worked with me at the fire; bad no ehi- 
neee a sU’iag; when the mi.ie uJn good 
condition the CbiDoaoleal tbeSosT.

By Mr. Bobartoon.—Met J. Mackia in 
^ Wing abont aix o'clock; did 
oki^anjbodyeMeT toid Iml

raid do Aio,king at 
ot a ran of b->xes dc

ad oet timber. ;aiao that tbe pUen 
I a goo«l oouditiouand no danger;

_____ , opinion the fire was ext jngaiahed
canm-t-aav howthe fire originated; exa
mined after firing a shot on Tn<-aday sf- 
teraoon at 2 o’cl ck, and found ovary.

WAr.l" " ■ ■■toi'ig all Hsh’; twAr.i R. Dansmoir tell 
Dixon on Wa.loaeJay to bo sure and 
allow no per-mn. beyood tba enrtain; 
oonid not sar tbe exact time; tbe los- 
time I aaw Dixua wae when Q

Beoaie < 
ingelee 
tu«< mail
take any person he ohooae to asai' 
ia his duty, aud kept his 
the time ol bis men. and

timbering 
main roads; Dixon ba<l a right

Hl-.t (•i-.t him 
imo and

the instants _________________________
to see U they ware Uking proper steps 
to gat out the dead men; i>aw the chalk 
marks ou he cartaio, knew it wasaosn- 
t>ou but (lid not retd it.

By Mr. MoUwigiit.-Knd no difflonl 
ty in gatting mau toobey proper ordere 
ibey all do not always obey orders; in a 

they‘always obey orders; 
e Homo obayed orders, 

except tbe n{>oit ia tbe booxa; he went 
down once or twice contrary to orders, 
and I rsprimatidaj bim for it; this wsa 
six or sight m iBiha ago; about eight 
o’clock on Wednesday uorniug met 
i-ome Ohiaameo in slope and ordered 
I horn np and did nnt see Obinamrn there 
afterwards; don't know bow the four 
Oiiiusmen who were killed came to be 
in the mine at tbe time of thh eiplosioD; 
oanoot suggest any resaoa why Dixon 
wentihroiigb tbe onrtuin on T inrsday 
morning; bedeve ibs tools were taken 
np tha day before; he ooald not have 
gone into got brattice; ooald not say 
that he went in to gets apare box; Dix
on's duty t4>nk him all ovor tbs mins bo- 
low groond;Dixon bss a liUla offlee in 
the mine; from bit book it appears to me 
me that be went down abont 6 o'clock; 
knosiug Dixon os wellos I do, b'.iieve 
lliatht west down t*> oeo bow the fire 
was getting un, aud that ha did not think 
mere would be any km in the lerel, on 

count of none'being there the pre- 
vione day; wtaelber he went in with tbe 
Ciiiuamen or before or after tbam can 
not say.

By Mr. Hamid.—The enrtain shut off 
ostv a poitioB of air; no gss aocnmlstoi 
fur 's hours; my icatrnotions were not to 
go in; did osublish afl.-e eUlion by in 
forming Dixoa to allow no due to p.xss' 
sti were weie working wi<b n^ked lights 
at the fire, there wm no g-s oloea be- 

■ [ha ourtsin; they- conid have^ot

'alter the

there WH
hind tha ourtain; they- 
to from hesdi,ig; the explosiot 
place well Up tbs level; did not al 
tenth level enrtain to give tbe men air; 
explained tba eff-oti of ohanging the

By. Mr. 8. Oongh.—Tha ataam pump

uiinulee between 8 and 9 o^clbok in »>^«Lpro 1^^

getting breakfast; tbe steps taken' .............. ...

were wise and proper umler tbe cir 
tmmataoces; put the curtain across 
tl e tenth level before 7 a. m. Wed 
nesdav; had two object* in putting up , 
that curtiiin let to take tbe air off tbe| 
fire in tbe heading, as I was afraid |f«r------------- -

;„U. ,L»I. O. .b. .» .«.no..d

' *--------------------- ----------------the fire would *t the pump: ihe explosion
killed by 

n did not

charge of tbe pumps 
d bad men under him 

; otf and on 
»J tbe pump 
s were sent

an<l machinery
pump bad been working otf and on 

IS months: J. Held worked

to plu;play water ou the fire; my object the after damp: the expinaion 
not makitig the cu.Uin tight wa.

to allow eufficient air to
aoonmulate there; allowmg tbe 

into the level would prevent an 
explosion in case there was any gib 
there; it was a mailer of judgnieul 
bow much of the brattice should have 
lieen left open; Dixon went into 
level and on hia return

jHuaben Gongb bad worked at the pump

repor
ted there wae no gaa there;thia would U 
b«about 9:30 a. m ; knew tint Dixou Gi 
had been in ooce before; the report w.f 
i-aiiafartorv safer as it wsnt;to'd Dixon 
wheu be repotted that gaa might aooU' 
mu’ate in the level owing fc> a portion of 

eff, - - ■ - -

bad rail charge:! did not send 
tbe curUin wm 150 yards from the pomp 
and tbe tsval wm insjiaeted up to two 

lock: don’t think an axperiancaj man 
lid have eaeapad: Chore was aoo 3’ards 

of ofierdarap and can't say whether a 
mail could have e-icapod, butdon’l think 

uot knaw that Kuebeii 
■ did

mu fate in
being

to watch it paitioalsi 
to go tbroii_ 
mm heard me

:oD iff, that I 
paitioolsriy end allow 

iigh the curtain; think i 
I me tell him; lielisve I

lough’s parool 
■ ork in the minee; did ii 
nder 14 years of age; wbsn the question 
r wages came up Little raid R. Gongb 

18 or 17 year* of age; believe Thom- 
(his brother-in-law) teld Little he 
sixteen years of age; be took Wm. 

il’sph • •
14 weuld
Wail’s place': bad I kmewS he was nnder 

■ lyed I

tioaed Dixon three time ebont tbe level; 1,, n^j^eare of age; when 1 asked Korrle 
some time before 12 o'clock Dix >o peas-1 ;f the age given ih hU pa|ier wm correct 
edmeintb-levelaod wosgruaxhlinga-Iberaidyee, buthe(Norrls) np to that 

ut John Dick being seared slxinl tbe'time had thoaglit bim to be older; an. 
told him John Du-k srsa * stiaiigerj other man wanted me to employ bis

Dick being
ass; told him John Du-a « 
iatbeniiue aed did n«i ki 
•She (Dixon) din; end tb

William 
worki^ 
self

... •wora—deponed

^ew nf tbe fire wae after tbe alara ou nturoed by w»y d the 
rae^ay ughQtbe fire wae 30 fiwt from tbeo wawt borne and got. 
my faoe;«od tbe rib and water wst hot- lamp; by the time that I a 
ted BOAT 'Waikar a etoll; lent a heeff wi h were tokiug BeoBie an; i
other men to put ont the &re;foau8 oat ' ....................................................
Mtarworde that tbe fire wm aot tbere^ 

ia myowB i)lHeeoraiitl;il wm my 
_ place sad I did my ntmoat to ex- 

tingaiah it; it has fcs-oa on fire several 
'• - ' i: the nrevioBS fires bad

;eau’ttctl bewleag

took plaea aboot 7 o’oloek; felt it ia tbe 
-iiith level; jamped dowa sod oalled 

Tall to rBB;oB trying te get te tbe 
dampdreveaa bMk, we tbaa 
by wey e# the emetb level; 

.h-.«>™. »d_j-„ ™
xp; wwet dowa i» 

tbeBiuthtevvi;OlnrabUl, myaetf. and 
aaothsr went farther down aad fonud 
Andrew 8cott;F. L^aad e few mb

powered axe; ia tbe evening abo jt eight 
o'eltiok at tbe bead of a shift we pot np 
two etoppagei; the men beginning to be

so bad we ooald aot preened; we Urea 
foBBd tbe body of Prelee; believe tb<

Pridi^meniagwvBt dewa ageia and 
feand ihe bodies of Dixoa a»d t«e Ohi-

idet

f'tk 
ith
ivH,----------

oath; nolbiag ab 
•bowing whioh way they

of where Dixe« erimfoand and [ 
dirretiaa of the face; the blowing 
of tbe-atoppagre. aad the bodies in

dicate tha tbe exidooioo teek plaee in
.......................................................1# atom of bis pipe

aboot tbe ^Jire

looked M though 'tlre*^m”Cbi^aD 
was g >i»g iavai^s; my opinion ia tbsl 
Dixoa WM ahead of the first Cbinamanj

ing^itb _ - _
e’cleckon i buraday morning; aaw Char
on lU the fframaa, making hia aabal 
ruau-iaoa Tbunffsy moiniag; spoka te 
bim aodf him to me; I raid “(ieorge, we 
have got her all right;’’ met foar of the 
reliefsbift-metaoskiasattbe faraaao 
met Campbell a little above tire farasoe; 
met tbe other iu tbe Moire a-sd told bim 
that be eoiild do notbiag withoat aa 
axe;mat no Chinamen;

By the PurfOian.—Bsw the fireman on 
Ta-'slay morning aboatfiodlockat tha 
•t .t!0-);un TIniailay morning asw bim 
in my beadiug; wvat down oooe or twice 
some lime ago without seeing tbe fire
man, bat not lately;in,aoli>M plaea lika 
mine a safety lamp is eometimes needed 
am not in the habit of going in ont of 
my eight hoar ehift;

Bv Mr. Hai old. Have seen gMiamy 
pUeu; it did not explode; jaw tha wriP 
ing oatbeoanvaa; would sappore more 
or leragoa would aoeamoltte ia tbi le- 
vol; could not Koe a light at Ihe ourteii 
from Ihe fire; bsd ordete to get' 
r^jjHvI; do not know who hod 
ofW^cnrteiu; Ho nut ka<
DixoirwM down or a d; ail 

lugh tbe.enrfati 
he w »a going 

p'aoe beyond tbe enrtain; told him 
11 go SB there might be danger there

Bin 
tb>- staff 

eharga

loixoB wHaueoa sue ursi vonioamatt; 
tbe poaitieat on tbe ptM are eorroot; it 
is pesaible that Dixoa wm ahead of both 
Ohiasmen.-bmitia not probable; the 
man that bad a clear ooerae wonld be 
carried furthest by lbs explosion: hsve 
been maaager of a mtna in niiaoia; 1 
don’t oaa that tire managers ooald have 
doBs anything more tbsa they did wa
der tba circqmatanoas to extioguisb the 
fir* an>1 for tbe preservation uf life;

Bv Mr. Ooagh.-WM one of the ill 
partive to find K. Oongh; my opinion .. 
he left and went np tire slope; floding

I choke damp so thick be turned a- 
Tooed aad went down tbe slope; ooald 
not have eome ont of Ho. 9; the eheko 
damp gpee down with the blast; know 
there WBi a man killed fortber np tbe 
slope; the blast dona dsmsge np there.

William Roberta, aworo—depoeed 
my duty U too look after tbe ehina. 
men. tbe signal bell and tbe boiating 
of tbe ooal; there wee quite e number 
of men at tbe atation; djd not notice 
Dixon; told two ebinamen to go to 
8S; tbU was on Ibu^y iminifng;

knob^hetirer 
all l]^I told 

irtata^Fndraw 
I going to work iu 
senrlain; toK

nine wbcB 
leor Jm. Dai

Dixoacharge of the 
left; did not see Lit'le< 
there that night; did nut eve-euy one in 
ouerge of' the enrUin; saw Bneban 
Oongh at month of slope; wa passed a 
j >ke; do nut know who nsnaHy ran the

“ By’ih ’̂eTi^y.—Took the responaibility 
no morning u> para without sraiog tbe 
remsn; found the safely lamp iu my

sworn—deporedGte'irga Ohurobill, 
rjsall taroughibe millughthomiaoou Wed 

M fireman; toy dmyis to inspect every 
working part of ihe iae; went througrli 
s certain p-r i iaof the tooth level on 
the morning of the explosion at 2;:i0 
o’clock; found Homv’e heading clear 
with tire ezeep ion of a littleaiaam; did 
net • X mine tha portiou uf the level bar
red off; my dutv re tu inspect all places 
both wfs and daogerons; my reoaun for 

goin^iato the level was because it 
I barred; if gM is found 1 report it te 
mail iu wbose p ace it ia tonnd and 

pat it in ihe book; if tba obaU mark had 
nut been ibero would have gone in; it 

mot my duty to go in nniil the \mt

tlremorolng 
bim I had

reported it; 
uf tbe expli

hxon on 
luaion and told 

and Mar- 
rfaotory in 
notbiag to 
1 the am-'und the oni.b,». 5J,,Dixon abont anyihiog beyi 

luio; Dixon knew of tire b 
Dixon was my superior in thomine; 
uot notice if a current of sir was c __ 
iug from tbe inside; very little gMaeon- 
molaUHl in Marlia’a place;

By Mr. Botrert.en.-8aw Dixon golap 
down in tha merniag, he bad a Clann' 
sofety lamp and an open one; did 

ID that I knaw 
Eoltenth fevvl; asw _ 

he looks lifter ths Chiani 
berts send two of the Obmamau to a le- 
vet; but do not know which; Dixon could 
have beard B >barta apeakiag to tbe 
Oiiioamon; Dixon and the Obiasmen 
U)i-a disappotred down the,slot *; there 
were two Oiiinamea; Scott went down 
with Dixoa; this w re abo.it 6:30 a. m., 

snspended in the mine with 
tire vxoeptiua of five men at the firn—J, 
Price; Walker, Horae and two Italians 
who were working at tbi fire; tbe air in 

It IS gene-ally

^y 'Mr. Harold.—Nevox m« aa ex- 
plo-ioo before in tha mine.

Htne damp bad ever-

wbee I iospecied tire ntae^Swe 
good deal of exphreive ■eadn tire mnih
ivel; have many ' ^ *
hinsraair oTu: G 

beard and U

to the beat of my belief one of 
men sent by me. is the obinaman that 
be. not yet been found; told 2 others 
to go to 18 in tenth level; tha obina 
men know Horne’s pleoe to be 18^e 
doun of them peeaed to tba work in 

upper levels; Horne wee ooming 
from the night Bbift;be wee growl

ing about having had no boxes and 
DO ehinamea to ran them; that is tba 
reason I told those two to go; if tbe 
ehinamvn did not anderated me they 
would have asked a obieamen who

„ . Banka’s nnm-
ber u 82; tbe miasing ebinamen ia 
Bunka’a cbtnaman wbUe tbe pit's 
working; took this ebinamen myself 
to 83 in tha eevanth lavai tbe day 
previous; do not see - how 

oould have made e

plo-iuo b*fore in ihe mine.
Robert Scott, aworn—deporad that on . „ .

the moruiug uf tbe explonion want to was no ga*; went home at 2 o clock; 
work in the uintii level at 6 30 o'aleok; again went into tbe mine at about 10 
after working a little whUe an exploaioBjminutee after 6 and found ChurchiU

miatake in tbs levels; 'bey know the 
plaoa by the men'e numbera; the 
obinaman worked at 83 tbe day pre- 
nuae; there were not many ebinamen 
present.

By Mt. Bobertson.-The two ehin- 
imen sent down to clear the mbbieb 

from the fire worked regolarly 
in.tha beading; both the ebinamen 
that I ordered to Horne’a brading 
knew it; one of them bed worked 
there ell tba time aud tbe other in 
Prios'a atell; to the beet of my belief 
tbev never worked in any other part 
of the tenth level ;_tbestLma^nnder^ 
stood on former oeeariona end <5b- 
aerved my directionsg believe that 
they nnderstood my iasUuotions.

William Hiuksman, eworn—de- 
poaed am a roadman in Wellington 
mine; know tbe ourtaio was put up 
for 1 assisted to pot it np in tenth 
level; B. Dunsmuir lustructed me to 
mark it "Noons allowed to pass 
here—Fire;" it was written ia Isrgs 
Utters;

By Mr. Boberteon-The lettora 
ere distinot enough to be easily 

eeen; tbe word “fire" was written

*By J^. Harold—wae down tbe pit 
about an hour after the ourtsin wae

^ Henry Westfield, sworn—deposed 
that he want down the mine after tbe 
fire waa discovered at 10 o'clock on 
Tueadey night; sew a lot of men 
packing water and helped them; af
ter packing about an hour Little atop- 
ped ua pAckiog water into Marlin'a 
place beo.oae the fire was not there; 
Frank Little myeelf and otbara tried 
to get over wSkre the firs wsa; did 
not see Dixon go through tbe ourteiu; 
heard Diok ask Dixou if tbe level 
we. clear; some time after that Dixou 
reported to B. Duusmuir that there 
waa no ga*; went home at 2 o'clock;

at bU Bteiioa; based GborefaiH kalF 
Andrew Seott not to go down 
Dixon eame; Dixon ^ oame dMM

By Mr. BobnMon-Did Ml OM

ad-to Mr. Dirasmnrt that Mwaa «hnr 
of gas inside that MStain, DwwiMl 
thenaeid«Dikadbant*and W W 
on# go iDado that ewrteiaf* tw* -m

needay B. Daannfiir Md 
Bs tbev eame along ‘*aot to 
thetoortein;" tbonglit Bei». 

nndentand Duwnmtr, to 1 i 
ed h lo tim U Oman.

By Mr. HaioM-Saw Iba tools tak
en out; Dixon told aom paitiM l»

dontkeow vrhon'
By tbeJory-lold 

M tegojni

E. G. Prior, awem-iffepaMiaaftaow

----------------------- -- WeU-------------

the eartetn waa a rini

beailing to drive away Ihe 
have put a rageler atoppuig-i
tokea more tiara; em^ tb* ______
have gained beodwavi aay epialon 
It la a flremao’. duty to laapeet ev*ty 
place a niiu*r U Itkoir te ge Mm he. 
side, tbe air eonnaa;

By tbe Curonar.—Frooa the ivMlie 1 
do not tbiiik that proper diaelpila* W* - 
kept in tba mine from the Mat that n 

IS iiian WM In power;
By Mr. Roberteoo.-The WelHaglha ( 
lire is not a fiery e*iae: gee ie aot 
und in all mines; there wae oo esple. 

•Ire gaa tu Harewood; tbe amia tblbga 
rerved after gas tree been hmad 

are the air oourses; and fraq<*«>t 
tlowfor gMitireventilatia* dwriag Ma

nnmber of atee; bava teapeoMd thfia 
mine at least ooee to three memha; Mo 

wm on

Mir
foul

£■/

eept in I er 6 pbreee t 
wanted breuiea aad ae a

Ur. Harold.—Have focad imgik. 
laritiee reported In book and ^hav* spak-

came from tbe inelda of tire tovMi thtnl; 
tbars (»n ba au doubt about It.

John Maokie. swora-doixiaad ttal 
be went down tbe mina at tan atia- 
utes to 6 o'clock oo tbe Moraiag^ 
tbe explosion; went down to tho^ 
Uon; saw Cbnrphitl tbe fireman th»»; 
be asked me wber* I was «oinf to; 
fold bim to work; be eud then was 
no work in the tenth lev»l: then vwt 
down to Horne’s beading, and met 
tbe night abut ooming of^ ahlnd 
them bow tbinga 4ar* ii

the water waa being played on' tho 
hot ooal; be aeid tbeyoeddod timbeia: 
went in and lookadtttoahd nadf^ 
it olear-only a IHtlo/emote awl 
Bteem; tbe raof wae edvod h Httlo; 
wae in Horoe’a beading for ebml 10 
minutm; aaw no ona there than; wnnt 
up and leturoed down ahdHMllJPtee 
lee end told him ho ooald do naffl^ 
witbont timbers; met Hoekioe al 8th 
level and told bim tho easm; did ate 

etSthorlOlklh- 
vela; metHciefine aiiA- Seatt; fion’l 
remember seeing Dixon going down; 
Campbell waaatending nl the Mation; 
be said Horne told him. be oonid do 

good till boxes earns down; MV 
Chinamen at month of elope, mad 
above fifth level;

By Mr. Bobertaon-Did not tear 
Cburchill oeution any one b«t mj- 
aeU.

Peter Banka, ataUan) was ewaea. hat 
ewtog to the abaeaoe of ea latetywar, 
ne evidence wsa eUeUgd.

Tbe Jury after several benre dallhm- 
tioa, brongfatie the teUewtog . ' ^ 

-VERDlGnt,
We find from tbee

t John Dixon. B. Cemphell, A. 
ey. R. Gongb, W. Rennie. J. Ho 
L. Prelee, aud three Cl '
ibelr death from the effbote of an oXPlo- 
alon ofgM, in tba lOtb level efthe Wei. 
Unguin ooal mine; on Tbaraday, IhelTth

And we tonber find tbaA grraler |

vent inexperienced perrana fseea gam
ing tbroQgb curtain Ha. S Into Wen 
of the ranUi level.

Fre^Conelgnment—A. |U
by the

eonaigament of Btapla 
Good.. Cali at the Olaagow 

farr--------------

unar a fttither lo^ 
pla and WoaofjS 
Olaagow Bo siS
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inwtart IiwirF.
nmoB «• DM the above bMd 

iu. is that the proceedings before 
tile Coroner nn lliursdBy andFtidav, 
took a far wider eoope than nsnallj 
pavaile at an iMioeet, making it in 
fact bott ioqoMt and Government in- 
qniry. The Qevernment being re- 
pwMoted br Mr. J. F. MoOrright, 
^ a.and Mr. E. G. Frior, the Gov-

aaSImS^'f ^4^jt

3srr^.!S?rS‘:3!
dote taken at the ioqneat aad .ia- 
qofty into the tete nnfortonaU aooi- 
^Btat WeUiagtoB. Weangreati.v 
aargowd at lb. Coroaerekmag the 
taqom and obtaiainga verdict, with 
oat finttaklag the evidence of the 
oa^ aaniiar-ABdnwSeott From 
the eiidenee it wiU be eeen that Dix
on and Seott went dowa the mine to- 
ge^, end the diterenee of titne.

8ee« and Dixon peemng the 
gro iBtBtoi the laraa«,*^lad the

Vnp when the exploeioa 
«a»™. ft nan therefore be fairly 
pn;^ that when those two ' men 
pai^oae to »o farther in the mine

all the

^^•'c5SL|.“jne~^y
l^aadohedarwome. He has 
H»adyi.adah abort atatamant to 
oneof hmarndMalattaodaMa. bat as 
there is oaatidamhle doi^w^tbn 
he was rational at the time. 
^ »«»»n«d from making it

«IIT8 ATTEIITIONT
Sew Spring Oo-^H arrived and arriv- 

Ing: consiMiDg of a Floe Asaenment of 
Cloth. Tweed and Diagonal Snlu of the

X nave ever enewn—wnteh for perfeet- 
ee»or at and esoollenoe of workman-

in the Colony. Call and examine for 
yonteelve* at Jamxs Anaaiu', Com 
dal Street, Nanaimo. <

TiBAi. WavtlJ—The Tidal Wa^

a!"A. B. Gray A Co., have o^men'!l^*^ 
Great Clearance Sale atOlaagow fionee:

SREAT GLEARANOE
mAmrni^u.ur»«n|woe.

......... AT THE

Glaisgfow Honise!
plaining that he ie not properly liable •
for taxes In the year 187». asseamd a- ' ..
plaining that he'la iiot”prop^riy 
for taxes In the year 187». asseased a- 
gainst him oa the Revieed Roll for the 
yeer 18.78, may personally er by tU 
agen^ give netloe In writing to the AS-ngen^ give netloe In writing to the AS- 
seeaorof tbeOietrlet, on or before the 
First Day of May, 187», that be b over 
aamssed. After receipt of eneb notlM a 
day and plaee ahall bo Oxad for the held 
lag of a Coon of RevMon.

'Lprll, 187A
■. G. PRIOR, 

Ameeaer and CoIleeUr.

AJUSHNSTONEAGO
COIMI88ION UBERTS,

OSIlMWVi^Ma.

«fj Mospol>si.g lha varmn. bmX

Of the Beat Qnality and followii 
talb.t_K.rIy Boi prollftc and 

Oarneia For Sab Cheap. 
tdvaaAude oa CoaiiganMnb 
K’8Rf|||jlF,

UhenOA
GORDON’S

NAHIIMO.

NOTICE.
kUelaima against Danbl Baker, lab 
Richer, Nanaimo, must be sent In to 
Jas. Harold, Nanaimo, on or hefoie 20th.U..U.U, ..siwi^no, on or nerere 2Cth 
May next ensuing, or they wUl not be 
reoogntaed.

DANIEL BAKER. 
April 2Sth 187».

FOR SALE
g*3sfJ5's"Jir.4",zsiy,

Alro. are ton Shop, perfecUy
For Fartbniare apply at 

WxrmKut’a Snoai

Any person foo____
two lots on Wallace Streetibll 
ibe andersigned. will be proa 
the atmost extent of the taw.

A. J. Richj

NOTICE

.-wrfSroaa, 
Long Bridge.

uM to

powwaad eppareot ano^" 

snd proper, m Eaanmy and hi. fol-

~oweitharpl.aa.at or

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that any persoi 
tonn^trMi^elng on the farms of tbi

Kad as tbaUwdl
Ten dcJlars reward will be paid to anv 

person wbo win ^ve informatioD as to

Fnrnitnre 
t Vbbria, 
IMbwlng-

_ W TIIIUlIttK
Saw Oaato rssaleed psr Dtkata Mosia.

WSjnWylWhyl

iking doers on either of the" farm's.
A. J. A B. RicHaaoeen.

Potatoes and Oate
Just Reoelved—for Sale Cheep—of First 
rate quality and euiuble for e^.

Apply to JONES A MARTIN.
tHlrat’a

Dry Goods, Clothing and pui^fiSNo" Goods

AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
^eiv assortment of Staple and Fancy Spring 

- , Goods received per to-day*s steamer.

>rla: and having decided to extend their Cheap Sab for Oae Wm»k longer are 
tred to aeU goods at prieea which will bo appraciated by the pnbib.

. »»r.ll .—....    .

IaRM TO LEASE.
«omero«TnltSI?^^ on”I^pl^S!”lwl
*!!![•"’ “MO. plow,ate

■^e alravepbos will bs let ‘e

For SJe,Letor Leaae
A fonr.roomed Bwelllng Honse en the

sair.^:n4a:^rw.i»^via wmiAVa EH
oraeldeiimiy 

Apply to

^«AW.LIEA»LU8TH'
SiSI£(DRE88-IUKER,

And all kiiid. of Sawing.
' WSLLDIGTOE.

NOIIRE
Lot 18 Block 18. rorniiure on

*r V*"**] easslmere. Scotch and Canadian tw
cloth and ane f.atqr .Ilk, Ao. Call and examine thoo. good
Th. follawi^g aia a (aw nf tha'udummsoU offertd

Prints Americjm:
A Naw Assortment. Fast Colars, nice patterns, 10 yards for |1 00.

Prints English:
A tow Piaeas left, 8J yarda for Rl; Uaosl prioc 6 yarda for Rlj

WCTCBYS:
£,rsiTi”T;‘ui5"«'3s:!: ”

Dress Goods:
irtmantin B^fAL IRISH POPLINS. Empress Cloths, Russel 
Cords, SUr of India cloths, AIpcew, French Marinoas etc.

SHAWLiSp

Black Goods; ^
Franoh marinoea, crape cloths. Henrietta, Lustras, Aipaesa. Black crape 
etc, etc.;

FLANNEL8:
WELSH AND SAXONY in Scarlet and White, e 
neia in White and Brown at from 7 yarda for |1;

WHITE COTTONS

Ever *“ Cl>e*P««t
Or»y Cottons

ro^°roE
BUmiS:

lar pnoes |6 60 and |8 60. Rad and Gray nt EQUALLY LOW PRICES;

SHEETING:
In these ^od. we offer the LARGEST AND CHEAPEST stock ever 
shown in Nanaimo, wa bar. gray and whits in 6 41AV4 and loT8dm7bI 
JS::‘76 twill at 60 ro'^nui

Xaaoe Cuvtainsy
yaS"** ^'*“*“* •* *~® 25 par pair, curtain nst from 12J cants per

Quiiis:

Bastion Street,
Having purcliaeed from Mr. John Hold- 
on, hii* old Bsialillshed biislnci-s, we trust 
by prompt aud careful atlentlon 10 busi
ness to inorlt a couuuuance of nubile 
patron^.

Qn bimd and For Sale Cheap i
1 Spring WdSOnette, aLnmber Wag

ons, and a variety of Slwgbe. 
Picks and Mallooks of our man- 

ufocture.
Also Copper Needlee, ToropiBjf Bars 
MINERS AUGUR DRILLS, Etc. 
All kinds of MINER S TOOLS made 

to order and at prices to suit 
(be times.

RENWCIK A Co.

To be Let.
A desirable Shop situated en Vlotnrl. 
Crescent next door to the Identical Sa. 
loon, immediate possession will be giv.

rjuAniiELo:
White, extra value; Canon Flan

nels in White and Brown at from 7 yards for II:

Wm. PARKIN,
DEALER IK

Groceries, ProTisions
ORY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

- NANAIMO, l. «

MiOayMi
BaZX.Z.XINBZk

FaosT 3thEET. Nxitaiiie, T. I.

For brmsapplyioW.F. Herrs, N seel- 
mo; or le Christopher L,oat, Departure 
tt*y • ColoiiMt please copy.

Cattle for Sale.
. <.B u.morsign»i oners for sab abonl 
2.1 bead of stock consisting of cows and 
two and three yaarolds.

Apply to
R. WinoATK,

Sontb Wellington Colliery

Newcastle Island.
.he undersigned hereby gives public 
notice (bat fiotn and after this date 
Foisoned Meat will be laid at dlirereni 
places on Newcastle Island; and parlies 
are lunfaer requested not to take dogs 
on tbeleland, under sny pretense.

8. BRIUHTMAN, Lei

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commercial Street. '
tOEMK.aU............FROFKiETOR

The Pr'*prlotor In (hnnking
wtners who base pstronired hti............ ..
erslly during bis 18 monibs May In Na
naimo, would alaoilwiik ibos* who have 
"ot pBlrnnizoi him for a call.

Go to bis saloon for shaving Hair-ciit 
ng, Shainpouliig, Hair Dveliig Ac. 

where you get oiKirated upon with al 
cIoaulincsM and aileniion.

(Children’s Hairciiulng, svery ilav ex- 
wptlng Saturday Uo cents on .‘(aturday

A slock of newlv Importe<l M 
Pipes, and agar Holders,
Pipes, and the best brands o

TENDERS

Jab, Hauvxt, Captain

Fresh Coi
rroelv«,“^y-hr.Termtl'r®'r,h^^^

uuiiis:
O^'ls Qmllrt

TOWELSi
Turkieh, Bath. Honey Comb. Hnekabuek;

CLOTHING:
Fnll SniU from 17 60. panta from $2. Vaata from |1 26, - 

ELA.T'S,
A Full Aaaarl ment, Pricro Bight,

S>®umi8ltlng Qoods;

A Complete Assortment of Chevoit Suits

HHSSSSgSS

, llriar K<k,i
ri|wi, sou mu oesi uraiius of Havanna- 
Cigars and Tobaccos siwaya on hand.

Combs, Hrushes. Razors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonics iii great variety Hair 
dresser’s. Concave razors from f2 le $3 
each.

Alt kinds of Birds and Animals stiilTeil 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads with horns.

LONODNlDCt,

p":5U\rsr,^,r.“?r5i3i‘’
IHsirlcts fer the very liberal aatrll!!! 
extended during ihe | net Four

JVST RECEITBD
Ex “California”

A Large hmortmeat «f

PARLOR AND COOKHfO

STOVES
GrftBhasfore, ceCi.®ri«*g: Taa-FMg, 

Coffee-pots, Bowb, laeketa, Ag,
And a Full AaMriieeai .«! 1

HOCSI FlKNlhllNfi IIROM 
Alldfwhlch will be eel4 aia

Great Reductioli
from former BATES

f:-r
b

lil.iS
:ilr

JOHN HILOERT, 
Furniture 

Vrarelionse
BASTION STREET, NANAIMO

lUPeHTXX AKD D-A1.I.B U( All. KlKDeOV

House Furnishing 
Goods, Furniture and 
Crockery&G lass ware
PLATED WARE

GRANITE IRON WARE.
-COAL OIL LAMPS.

LAMP OLASSBS 
tOALOIL.FENDMB 

FIRE IRONS
HARDWARE,

Spring, Hair aad Straw Ha’tre*Me aa4 
ailkiads of ^raitare msde te 0i4w 

an Aal Sheri aetice.
J-NEW and second FUR1H- 
ITCRE. BOUGH I. SOLD AND 

EXCHANtiED

GQFFIRS

BiOURGAINR ARE OFFERER THIS WEEK
K»lb;Tw^“E'*pHo* & ”,r “

Qoality of Qooda U N X L D. ^ *

A. B. Geay * Co. ....... .Glasgow House,
yiCTORU 0BE80ENT. NANAIMQ.

J. SMITH,
Praotieal Cbronometet, Pabnt Lever and 

___  Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next <1 w M^,jarye.y> Btere, Cew

.^Fine Watch Repairing n apeeblty.
Hai an band a lot of 

JFWBLLRy, CLOCK.8 aad WATCBES 
Of the beat makers.

Ship’i Chronomebra* earafuUy re
paired.

Phenix Fire Asnrance Co
OP LONDON.

Eabbitahod.......................  I7*a.
DxLmiTED lilABtUTT.

Million
Peonde aterllng. The largest and jine 
tl ‘w Companld? in
the World. Tnaurances elfeoted at Cor-lee world. Insurances elfeoted at Cor- 
rent Rates on the Mainland and Island.

Libondll'y”'®'* ““d
DONALD SMITH, 

Agent at Nanaia

DR. CLUNESST
leMrnwt Solicitation of the Miners 

-.... their families at the otvellington 
Colliery.-; w||| coml.iua to 1 to

• suit the morr.lng and afternoon

iiads to order Ind Funerals cou- 
ducted wi|th caiisand de. orna 
fgrOt.se.v^'/b# Ail.]itrs>#i . 

Near the 8Te..mb|hal LsnUiag, sypaiil/
the Old Bsa-ieu

Temperance^House.
Bastion Street. eppoMta the Llirnryln-

•litnie, Nanaimo, b c.

tying ^r?sb^d the S»oxw*lous# wllh 
all the noies..arieH for a Firsi-CIsst

Boarding A Lodging HouM
la tioBT nr^of^rud to Bccoinuiodats 

permanent boarders 
r lodgers.

Board and lodging per week six dollan 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, live dollars.
Single meals, Bfty cents.
Bods, fifty oADts.

Bitowxrp
MERCHAXT TAILOM

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

NOTICE.
We hereby give neilre tbet Mr. J. W. 
Stlrtan of Nanaimo, Is duly aulborltfd 
to eolleot Bccnnnts due the ftra *' 
Hendry A McNair. -

HENDRT A MeKAlK

time . 
shlfte.

DR. MACIUU6HT0N JDNEt
Physicianit Surgeon

OMMERCI.^L STREET, 
Phyelclan’e Prescriptions accuraicl- 

prepared.

Oruga and Chemicals.

RAFFLE.

ARsffiefertbeNmr Row Beal 
Saitbed at Heedrv t MoNsir's B«»k 
Fsclory. Will take place at lha f<»** 
cafitle HonM as seen as tie chateei art 
alRUken. 80 ehsnoes at tl per obax» 

s*s

R. C. CRin.1f.
LANS SURVEYGB.

I Ami .Surveying. IjiylngOul Work.Av-* 
Vxocuied with ilispsich on rMsoPSW* 
terms
Victoria, P. O. Box S52.
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Jgatmimo 4lr^ jg^iss,

me Ballwar Policy
Mayor Bale on Sunday teat reoeir 

*d tbe following telegram from tbe 
Hon. A. Bunster, on tbe railway
queetioB!

Ottawa. April 24th, 1879.
Matoa BarsThe railway policy 

will be brought down Tueeday next. 
BelieTc it will be aatiafactory.

A. Bonwru.
By the above it will be readi- 

Iv seen that tbe long expected and 
Btixiouely looked for railwav 
would be laid before the Hoi 
Gummoneand a eynopais of it wilt be 
recieved in thia province within a day 
oreo. The laat eentence ie to aay 
the leaat ambiguous, and mar be put 
down to tbe coujectore and wish of 
tbe author. It ie^ardly to be expect
ed th^t elateemen, like those who 
eompoae the Dominion Government, 
will let individual members know a 
tpatler of this kind, until it is made 
I nblic throngh tbe wcogniawl JbiJ?'

rmiKMrunweu.

ed to___
in British Ch
to press itvigorousl;

work of e< 
ibis this s

J. 0. Anoss,

Hon. G. A. Walkem;
See; of SUts.

The Osnsdien Government ie de- 
termined to eommenee work of oon- 
Btmetton in Britieh Columbia tbia 

and to press it vigorously.
iit.i.p.pb

th« »{]«», tolesna.. Mm. of tb«

ter tbe Doi y po
tillsf. 
7 bad

Munioip^ounciU
Menday.Aprit 2Stb, 1879.

er. and Biebard Nightingale.
Minntea ef previona meeting read and

> frem Meaara. A. O.

laee Street praying that that Street 
ehonid be properly graded aad repaired

been received.
The Honae adjonmed HI) Tneaday 

yaaterday) at 3 o'clock, when the

uf). >y^ejocer«lrtrnstit may“"be 
aatiafactory, and that }t will ioclade g
(be island mil way.

BlfTf r»rtaie.
IL wrJl be remembfred that tbe eet- 

: ' tlen of Gabriola Itdund and iboee 
, ^ below tbe rapida signed e petiHon to 

. tbe AtomiBioa Government aaking
them to make a boat or canoe 
sage acroea Bi 
iug Ur. John 
iwrtage is s natural JepreMon iu tbe 
land, where tbe tide ueeu witbiu two 

-Or three feet, and if a catting waa 
made tbere it would enable tbe 
tiers, with Ibeir produce, to eaoape 
the danger uf rouoding lack’a point, 
lieudws materially decreaeiag the dis
tance. This place we believe wae 
inspected by Mr. Peck. Harbourmaa 
Gr.aud tbe^taide cost estimated by

The Hon. Mr. BoneUr, has given 
tbe fo lowing notice of motion in the 
House of Commona, )>ut bow he 
snakes out that it will require a eana 
turee miles Jong is past our compre- 
lieiirion. If be bad dropped the' 
word canal and mid a cutting 50 
yards in length be would have told 
searrr the truth. Three milas. of 
cansi would coat over flOO.OOO.

“M». Brasm—On Monday next 
'•-Enquiry of Ministry-Whether it 
"is tbe intention of the Governmaut

mnUa for the a ___ n of a
"canokHoma three milaa in length), 
'■in rear of tbe -
••Laugliolt. in o 
"on tbe coast of Vancouver Island. 
'•m-jT ffucn Nanaimo City with Ihair 
'•jiroduee and pnrcbaee auppliea.

To b- Raised.—Some time ago a

iiiaimo coal campanv was wrecked 
w Cepe Flat- 

:ecently nr. Hadlock of Port

ehip Joufkd with mi road iion for tbe 
N.U11 •
al>ou

ToWnfend conceived tbe idea of find
ing the place where she went down 
and recover the iron; with the assie- 
tauiM uf-the Indians in that vicinity 
be has «B ertained tbe exact location 
of tbe wreck, and baa sent to this city 
for a couple of ocowa to )w used in 
rtc.yericg tbe iron. He believee‘hat 
he will b« able to recover every bar 
of it.-Intelligencer.

'Ibe vessel alluded to was tbe ship 
Emily Farnum wbiob was wrecked ou 
Destruction Island on tbe 18th of 
Nov. 1875. The 100 tons of rails 
were for Messrs. Dunemnir Diggle A 
( omi any, of tbe Wellington Col
liery.

Prom Tictoria.-The mail stesm 
er CsrifKH) Fly arrived from Victor
ia and way ports yeeierday afternoon 
with tbe maila, fraigbt. end a large 
number of regular sod axeursion pae» "T 
wngere: Mr. and Mm. Stirtan, Mr.
and Mie. Robinson, Mrs. Dr. Jonee, 
Mm, Abrams, Mre. Tbompeon, Mrs. 
Jeffrey. Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown, Mre 
Gilbert. Mre. Kaybould, ms. Dixon, 
are, McGill, mts. Byroee. Mre Smith, 
ma. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Price, 
wise Sabiaton, Miaaee. Thompson, 

Hall,
Miaaee. Tfaom| 

Rev. Joseph
Capt. Cooper, Pcetmaster Earl. E. 
Pintbory, John Wren, James Knight 
Thomaa Wakelam, and several oth
ers.

^MsTDATFras.-Tbe scholars of St. 
Paai-s Sunday bcheel will bold a May 
Day Fete in tbe groneds adjoining the 
gcheol Room (weather permitting) on 
Tkuiaday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
crowning of a May Qneen and ether fea- 
Hvitio, will be indnlgad in. Sbeald tbe 
weeihrr provepropiiionaa pleaaaotUffls 
iear.tici|«ted. Miaa Mary Beatrice Bate 
baa been duly elected Queen of tbe 
May.

Legs.—The steamer Beaver arriv
ed OL Saturday with a third boom of 
logs from Coinox for tbe Nanaimo 
Saw Mill. Tbe abip Murcurv bas or, 
br^ard about 600,000 fast of lumber, 
and it will bo a week or tea daya be
fore her cargo is completed.

New Convent.-We understand 
that the awarding of the contract for 
building the new convent, bus not 
been fiuallr eetlled. The etsiement 
of the ••Colonixi’ tbiit Mr. Jos. \V. 
Stirtan baa been awarded tbe con- 
tract ie at leaat |>remature.

Feny.
fle^, a oertiflealed an-

Thie bo^ weeerginallv baUt asa laanch 
■ ■

Thie boat___________
to Mr. J. Gordon Beanet'a , 
aad ie baedsoMly fitted np. Bhe wHI

:e a boat or canoe pas •Stht
port.,., .did.. KlfiSf.iiX 

,.D.b.U'. I.M. Hi. "[id.
to make aUtod ^pa betweea________
and Dopaikera Bay, aad taka exoare- 
loniale «ad4»tber around to the varione 
aattlem-------  '

m a Iraft will be a greet eonven- 
ce. and it is Ip be bopad that tha on- 
priaa will be renmearatiTe.

imeniaaa eooasioB mv/require. 
Snob a eraftwillba e - ' ^
iance, an 
terpriaa

For tha Stiekeeu-Tbe'eteaman 
Grapplar and Gertuda arriA from 
Victoria on Snndayan ront^lWran-
gla and Stiekeen. After t||ing ou 
coat and water they proceeded noi ' 
on Monday. Both veeeele had 
large number of peseengen.

Notioe.—Mr. T. Fteteher, Sewing 
Machine Agent, hae arrived. Parties 
deeirin 
ileese
itors. _________ _________ \

Fmnu Jafaji.—The ship J. A. Thomp- 
an (in tow of tbo vtreaier Alosandar) 
rrivod in tbia barbonr, on Monday 

morning from Xokohama. Japan, and 
will taka on boards cargo of eoal at tbe 
Vsnoonvor Oompaoy'e minee for Ban

iring anything in bie line will 
tee leave word et Janue Abrams'

Betarned.—Mr. J. W. Stirtan and 
Bride retarned last evening and were 
tbe receipiepts of hearty congralula- 
tione from tbeir friende- We beg to 
acknowledge tbe receipt of one 
ary wedding complimente.

Firemen Attention.--The Regnlar 
monthly meeting of tbs Nanaimo 
Fire Company will Uko plaoe at tbe 
City Hall on Thurelay avening. A 
full attendance ia requaeted, aa tbe 
election of officers fo
year will Uke place

r tba ensuipg

Rescinded-Mr. Barnard's con tract 
for constructing the Mainland tele
graph line bas been reecinded. This 
is looked uimn as an indication of a 

ige'bf railway route from tbe Fra
ser to Bute Inlet.

Fbom Saw FaAioi-oe.-Tbe ship Bel- 
Asdrre (ia lew of the steamer E. White) 
arrived at tbe T. 0. 0, wharves oa Mon
day morning aad will there lake on 
board aeargo ef oeal ler the Bey City.

DenHatrr.—Dr”w. P. Coo! vrill 
arrive at Nanaimo on tbe fifth of May, 
to remain a few daye. Tboae desir
ing bis servioeo had better call as 
toon a< poasibla after bis arrival.

CX" loan attenUon to tbe fine gold 
ilete work and tbs building np of 
Jscaved teeth to tbeir netnral eon 
tour, of which I make a speciality. 
And will be prepared to do on my arri
val all work of ovary description;! en
gage to do in tbe most ecientifio and 
aatiafactory manner.

Db. W, P. Cool, 
________ Dentist.

•Tm "Dow NioaLAi."—ThU bark ar
rived et Departore Bey ea Moaday 
morniag (in tow of tbe ateamer Alatoa 
der) frem SaaFranoisee; aad will taka 
on boon! a earga of seal for 8«a Frao- 
eiaeo. Oureldfriaad Capt. Howard ii

Leaves xe-<my.—a as smamsaip cm 
plete her cargo this moratag aad hai

LoADLVg.-Tbe monster ship B^ng 
Bros., will oomplote bar esrgo of Vsa 
ooover Go's oeal on Friday morning and 
wi 1 bid ns a temporary "adiou-”

Buionre.-A yenag mao of 29. named 
Charles Hant. committed suicide i- 
Victoria by ebooting biu.self throng 

"" ^--------’ belonged I

_______  ./entworth Sirceta,
as raid.
Conn. NigbHsgalesaid it wee nnresa- 

onoble to a-lt tboae gentlemen to oon- 
strnot a sidewalk on a temporary gnule, 
v/hiob they would bava to pall np • ’ 
to ay when tea street was properly gr 
ed. ^tbongbt tbe time bod arrived 
wbsB WaiUesSireat abonld be attended 
to, for the traffic bad greatly inosra ed 
of late, snd with tbs ereeUon of tba new 
Convent would still inoreser;he tbongfat 
It was highly neeeaaary that tbe itresi 
■bopld be properly grodsd aad a aid- 
walk eoDBtrneted and to that end would

ed to tbe Street Coanmittee 1 
Conn. Maakin aeeended i 

carried nneaiineni^.

huleeon^dbe^B^eeer Mr"w! 
Isbieter's had beea fiUad np with aabse, 
and the balanee of the week tbe Gorpor- 
aiion workmen bad bean eagagsiTia 
workiegon Ibe Oemox Bead, where the 
work waswragToaring fevorsbly. rbere 
was not dirt aetmgfa to flU np Ibe hoi 
lew where tbe enlvert was, sod n'-eart

___ J ia g»ttitig
Naeaime Sivr-Mill;

several loads

bill to fill np U.________
Commeroislatroeti* Brill ii
Mill Btreet would require 
of ashes to repair it

Goan. Miller said bo did not oonsii 
Halibarton Strret repaired, exeept 
the ono plaoe in front of I.bietoi 
Tbere were several bad boles in lrc_. 
oftbaV. 0. Cempaay’t Offioa aad at 
tbe upper end efUie Street.

Cone; NigbHngate said that dnriug 
hi. Bbaenoe, probably Oona. Maekin bid 
given the naoesaary 
oeived tbe report efle report ef work done from tbe
Snperinteodeat, sed other atreota were 
in a weroe condition than Haliburtoe 
Street; Wallace Street, forlnatanca, was 
in a grejt deal woron state.

Conn Miller a»Iained that tbe eoat 
ing of aabes on Halibnrtun Street was 
vary thia and in wet whether wagon- 
eat throogb it; nearly all the atrecta in 
ter Soatb Ward wei; ont of order.

Mayor Bate said a few loads of ssbos 
vreuM snffioe to pat tbe etree ia good

The Clerk explained tbat tbe oontrae 
ter for the eiatornsbad n-gieoied at first 

irall tbe lumber tw-

J. WHEN 
BOOT A8H0E MAKER

Yictorin Greobent. Nanaimo,
And Dealer tn Ladles', gentlemen's 

and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Bepairinf neatly and prompGy axe- 
onted.

te give an order for all tbe Inmber tw- 
qniro.l,beaoa tbo del ty;aad also that tbo 
eontreetor had daolined to siga tba cou- 
traet aotil the time waa itated when tbe 
pUew would be ready for the

Mayor Bate aaid he tbonght at tbe 
lime that 7 teekt were more tbaa re 
qnired, and it waa ab ret time that eye
sore was ro oved from CommereUl 
Street; Some of tha planks about to be 
ifsd io tha eiatern had berk edges, and 
M they »®®» they cngbi to
^a^*Ni^'tiagale said Mr. Hilbert 
mtiet have knows tbat the Corporatioa 
oonld not have all tbe boles dng at once, 
sad onght to have signed 'the agree, 
meat before be eomareaoed to constrnot 
tbeoieterne.

Ooea Miller said the work ought to
be inepeote l by a---------*----------
be eew Inmber lb 
thirds berk, and it would be throwing 
ewey pnblio money to oreet a oiatera 
with Bach Inmber.

Coen. Meaki 
tlyoaneedl, 
fall erder at first, 
if Werriiip thought tbo G< 

oonld look after tbe work.
Conn. MUlar differed, for a black- 

amitb eonid not ioepooi a watohraakor's

^Ooaa.NigktingalasaU ho felt anre 
Mr. Hilbert weald, for tba sake of hi. 
repatatioD; make a good job ef the cis- 
terna, tod tbe Committee eonid eoe th«t 

> inferior lumber wee need;
■oed*

---------------- ;in said the delay waa evi-
daatly oanaad by Mr. Hatwrt not giving

oondemnad some of it bimaelf, and 
Mr. Oar. enUr'. attention to it.

After eeme fnrdier diacnaeiea the 
oofqneation of appoiotingaa inspector waa 

laid ever, aad tbe Gonadl adjenraed.

CAUTION.
HOLlOWm INU8 INO 

oiNTMEirr.
Whereas, I am Informad that ene Jo

seph Ua>dock. of New York, ie making 
and Bellitig Pills and Ointment under 
tbe name of “Hollownv'a PUla end Oint-

by oarUlu persons in the British Pro-

Jury end Iona,
Now I declnre tbnt tbo arid Joseph 

Hnydook bas no anthortty whatever 
from ms te nae my oamo in nay way. 
He ia not my Agent.—He holds ne pow
er of attorney of mins, nor have I any 
eonnectioD with him whatever.

diclbea of Josef b
ling for sale, or tolUag________ _

any pan of tbo British Provinces, will 
bo prosecuted aceordingto Law.

1 have no Agent in tbe r - -.gent _
nor are my Hedictnes -old there. 

Pot 1 -

reel, L 
loeacb. tbs iiritlah

ledictnes -old th« 
id Box of my Qeii 
n tbo iabet ihea<

with Ills werda ••Holloway’s'pma'ITnd 
Oiutmiiit" ongraved iherec-

r —On Satnrdav George are regUier 
land for Bupfilyiag hqnor Wa-liingioi 
I sentence I H. one mootbs

moot and J5U fine and in 
ice one mouth additicnil.

(.■oon'y t«burt on iiiursday at 11 a. 
- ere are enly a few catea on them., There 

docket-

633.0

UrkH.fmy am\d Medici uc* 
iu 'Ottawa, and also at

THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
ird Srreet, London, 
ith, I87».

Cheap Dry GooJa at the Glasgow 
House. SeeA. B. Gray A Co'a adver

Bamnl-A Raffia for tbo Town Lot 
^ BaitdiDga (hereon. (BOW naodi as

------------ •) will taka placo
:otol. Notioe wU 

Tbe title ( 
160 ebaaoe 

ronHiooa.

be given of dme of raffle.

Raffle for a Gold Wateli and Cbain 
will toko plaoe at the Bb/al Ht^l ns 
soon as tbo obaneeo are all taken, of 
which doe Dotioo mill bo given. 
chancre at $1 each. Tbe velne and 
quality of tbe Welch and Cbain can 
be aaoerteined on application to Mr. 
J. South. Watohmafcer, I

James Harvey
nmoTH »

ENGLISH A CilUDUl

MMlMllMliiM
COMMEBOUABTlEai.

Boyal Firf Insmrmn44 
Company.

litkd Moepted St ennea reign gf

NEWeNDS
PSB LAST Sl^EAMBHm

<Panainit’aad*Dak(^

CHA8. L.8IITH,
Painter, Glaaaer and 

Paper Hanger,
BASTION 8TBEBT. MANA

Farmers’ 
MARKET

NICHOL STREET, NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
Having purchased the above EatablUb- 
ment from Mr. D. Frew, will oonslanU v 

on band an avsnrtmet of

Meats and Vegetables
Families and Shipping anppllod.

THE

8AM FRANCISCO BULLETIN.

IZED J 
d Finaac

and the best FainUy Jeuraal ea tbe Pa-

It Is tbe only Saa Fraaolaoo newspa
per which publlshee all tbe Supteme 
Coon DecUions.

The Weekly Bulletinatss-s.'jSissfea.W'
Tbe Merchant, tbe Miner, tbe Me- 

ebsnie, tbe Farmer 
CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHODTIT

•• Six Montbe........ .......... ........ g to
Weekly. One Year...— 00

« Six Months---------------------------IM

GLrnnxTMyoBTHnwnnxiT:
-To anv penren torwardiag Four Bnb- 

tloneat
warding F« 

tt $3 each, we will i
ieaYee -

eorlptl____
Copy for Obi 
6 espies of the Weekly One Tear, f 1*. 
10 Copiev af tbe Weekly, Oas Tear, f20.

• F. Bulletin Co
SAN FRANCISCO.

Onward Lodge, No-2- 
I O-C.T-

Meeta every Pninar Bvnmiie at tbo 
Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
Membera (In good etandlng) of other

C.ABD of Thanks.
________ .v to return bereln-

oere tbanka to tbeea eltlsene of Nanalme 
who so kindly made up a donation for 
her aaaisuace.

MRS. BYRKE

Wellington Market
C. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having purohasTMl from Mr. John 

Thouipoon, bis Ituicber Shop and Bnai 
ness at Wellington, is now prepared to 

supply all liinds'of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc

0^ Ĵeb Printing at the

NANAIMO

Boot &.Shoe
•YOlklB

BtettlttMt
A New Stock and a large ataortment o 
Imdiee, Misaoa. Ohildreo'a and Intent 

Batton Kid and PnmeUa.,
Men's Calf. Kip, Grained, and Riding 
Boots and an assortment of Boya Boole 

aad Shore.

MINERS’BRGOANS
Made expreesy for Nanalme trad

Also g gHH firegrigigiti gf .
01.0 WBIS oil

J-Hirafi,
- conuMiArHiMgr.~—4

English. Canadian and 
Amm-iamn

toJwM
bootsahr^m. .1 

AgricnlttiralliKipleu’*

OnUSGTFBOM HAN FBANGISCO.
If Ctontlomen'B fine Blank

IS Jaokete and a
varWyofe«»aod-

Tobacco. / i
Prodner -

New Opening
STOCK OF

LatesT 

Novelties!
REOIOUSE,

EX BJLRKS

‘DOR RIG0LA8’MO 
“J.O. PETERS,

—FROM-

Francisco Direct
All of wbiob will bo aoldot ffireaUy

Reduced
JPriccs-

AFnatborlntfoAddltioa viU arrive 
bytb.

STEAMSHIP “CAUFONMtk*

Alex. Mayer,
RIO HOU8I

Center BaaUon and Cei

HANAMO, V I.
gof Prodaea, Eto.. go

COSIOFOUTAN
StRtaWMll

e nadoraigned, bega hereby to aa- 
oe tbat be baa leaaed tha late Nn 
o Rettonrant, and at great expense 

baa entirely refnralabed and refttted it, 
tbat it ta DOW oqnal to any almOar 

tabliebmeot in tbo Provlooo where

ronnding 
tbeir patronage. 
FRES BREAD, PIES AND CANES 

DAILY. ^
Mealsat ail bonr*. Private Rooms for 
temtlie.. Orders Promptiv attended to.

Picnic and Private Partieo sapplied at 
Short Notice.

CHARLES KARST.

FOR SALE.
The Western half of Lot 9 Block LVn. 
with SO feet frontage on Bastion Street, 
alwi house containing 6 rooms, pantry, 
sheds and a good well on tha premlwNi, 
all in good order and lately oucupied by 
John Holden.

r further partlcnlare apply to

HjUtDWJkMM,

WEDDlHa BIHffig i

■-J

1
HOTOE.
Dry Goode.

Clothing. i

Boya'Suite, Frenob pang

Hats.

—OgSlwbgt.
Boots and Shoes.

A Imrga i t of Men's, Imdtea
Miaaea and Beys.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLBBALB

Hennerey and Marwll Brandy. 
Whiskey, t'larel.

Tbbaeoo and Havana Oiggn

Hardware; /.

liroeeries

J. QuagliMti,

^SkSS?-
Groceries, PrqviaouR 

Tobacco, do.
FRESH COFFEE

M]f Mwro Ib:

M



r.

4f)MMm» ^ §H*MM.
WCDSKOAT-

Fletcliear 
& Thames

£c ntnMtors, Builders tod 
ilnderCakers-

-ATjJuaaj:*-
WhiMA Crmmmt, 

WM.w«i|a m----------------------

■ nndBATBia

B.Whiifield,
(AKER
I auM» a>

EVERY MAR TO HI8 OWM 
BU8IRE08.

J. H. PLEACE,
■ Victofia ewscenr

Japa lOtb, with a fall stock of
Beer, Ales, Porter aod Cigars. 

Meals at all hoarrt, and exoetlem aooom- 
modation alforded to ifavellera. TbU 
Uouae win be conducted in a first class 
style, and will be found a very pleaaiii 
country resort. '

am. MITCHELL.
Proprietor.

THEMAMIMOHOTEL

NANAIMO. B. C.

igUsh and American

licBwml
MOTAsdSWEVAKER ScusoFu.mishm£ Goods
VVVA U B.e«Bb**d tbe I*rBeMaitd Beat As-

H.P. Smith........................ .Proprietor

The Best Brands if
Liquors, Ales and Cigars

\
BSPilRIRG

Dm aikMI SaiM,' uralW

It er Goods In Nanaimo, at Prlcee
to SaU the Timas, comprising:

TillEJuPOeiffT^CBnEW
OABPENTEBS’ TOOLS,

BARBER ARO FARM TOOLS.

0(MdMERGLLL STREET.. NEAR 

TTas.^I

........... . ^
rf)T9RfF7j££^-=^"

r BKAm

C. H. ROBIKSON,
WbaiSMle a-d ImaU DealarV

•JPratiaad |^U«!

«.KGUm AGO, 
Avtioun, Appiaiuor,

t AtM VtSSB, - - VICTOBIA, a C

Https to SMp»wn#r»
and Captain.

. 0EAVKR«
■JiSgisaagragxa:
liSeepiMiemmrv iiihSiirO. WaWm.

Welch, Bithet & Co.,
OonMiAl Bow, Whaif 8M. 

TICTOBIA. B.0 .

Jmporiers and Commlsion 
' Heixshonts.

Aonrsrat
BAtiwi'A Boot awd SU* FadAwy

] ^ Jfaaea Akenhea I
ASiaMIBaatont*

.](eate,Vegetsble8,Ac
. anin wiikM.

.TMarle Cnanmit NAJIAIIIO B. C.

Naboabbt BYBNE, 
DRESSIAKER. '

At AU Kjte WPlM at Wmaj

o. ■. Tousa,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Parlor OratM, Stove Bepairs,

STOVES, feRATES,
WAUP/IFE3.

Superior aco(^inlodation 
<for Trailers

The beet of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispeusod at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mecbanlos’ liuUtute.aiid only

NANAIMO, y I 
J.E,Jenkina. Pro
Superior/^ccomm^odatlo for

Asaortmeat of

FiSHiNfi TACKLE,
t^onspHsing Trent Rods,Fly HueksReels 
Prepared Trent Lines, Spoon Balia, Ac.

Tfii But 13 supplied with the beet Of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

THE BAY SALOON.
X>epa.irtax*o “Bay

■Rnware of all kinds
Mannfbatnred on tbe PrMalsae.

l9*Afeiit tor J.8aratt‘e StoreWotliB 
and Hnirhead A Mann'a Sash and 
Door MaoBfaetorjr, Tictotia. Prioea 
on applieatioD.

S. BRIGHTMAN
LaUJ, BEECE 

<^neen*M Btfarlcet, 
Longbiidge. > Commercial SUee

And is now prepared to supply

Beef, Mutton, Etc.
Whelamie and RetaH.

Aa aaaortoient of Farmen’ Prodnee will 
be kept on hand.

Orders will be called tor asd aUend 
edto as nenal.

Colonial Hotel
Transferred to

ORIARO HOUSE.
View street, Victoria.

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Res^taurant
Special Accomodations for FamillM 

Private Din^^g U^ma A Parlors,.

Nothing win be spaiwd to render tbe 
—Bsta aa oomfoTtable aa la any Uenss 

the Padfio Coast.
L.8.LDCAS. Proprlele

JV.*:iVA.iNro —
PL ANING MILLS,

Bridge Street, Nanaine, B. 0.

J. W. 8TIRTAN,
Carpenter & Builder,
a^U- 1 (be Stock of the

REOUOEO RATER,
Doors, Sashe^ Turn
ings, Mouldings, Etc.

9 Lumber enitableOn b <nd Spmc
for Boat building, 

tor aU kinda of Woodwork 
ailed witb. promptnese and diapatofa

BRICKS FOR SALE.
Tbonnderaignw) is now prepared to sno 
Brtc* a m

terms STRICTLY CASH. 
Mr. T. W. Oiabclm is antborleed 
Aallordars and eolleot all

M. jHCHTUICALg
NOTICE.

I benby give notice that I will not 1 
reapoaaiblelbr any debts oontraetod 
my same vMboBt my written order.

R. RICBaRDSOw

TALBOT HOTEL,
Milletream, Wellington ^Boad 

Tbe undersigned a ill open tbe above
0 Monday,

*at BBR BitArroa o»
Wines, Liquors, & Cigars, dispensed 

at tbe Bat.

The Newcastle House

Miner’s Hotel,

B03I1 BtT THC BEST BBASI.8 OW

Wines, Liaiwrs, Beer and 
Cigars

Diapensed at the Bar.

■

Fer tbe presaat these roscbiaes con bo Been at J. Muhrer'a Soda Watar le- 
Ublisbment. Bustion Street Bridge.

Intending pnrcbaeers wiahing to bare them on trial fer a few daya can do 
so wilbeul any charge.

J. F. TREOONINO
Tbe different Atla»hmenls, Needles and .Machine Oil for the Davis and ail other 

Sev. lngMechines can be obtalne<t from Jeho Mahrer. ttaslIon Street.

yracDABBAT______________________________
UBOUW ei* «» .*wi«l toM sod iu«! 
,treiiirat*n»b<-famD.uufutnrntlBibi. ut tuj 
oUK'reenutrr. Titr wrrld I, ch.U<i<rd lo tqnU 
Ume. AoadlKoBsta.bdt>n»ntr1>ifoc (IT'D.

----------e- '“*»0 fIf Olj|^J bOBrd HMd
> ftftiwii dR7»* tnt trlRl.•hlppi  ̂uirwktTi*. ou &v«< lo ftfttwu ^Rjw* tcRt tr

tlxremw <rtrtlT EXTRAOKPIXARV
tJBKBAle DWCOI KTfl «tTr» lo CLuPthcR, BelMN>ld., 
ldOd4*M, aUK UlBiMto'nt. Ti^brTK,««c . iu ord- r to
*- -l;!lik«iltll(tn•tlacl4fttccM^^wb'r«^lh«wt n«iRg*-nl

WWMI« COW lo lid#, M. wlilnrrRUd ADTKHTl. 
i BdUioc). vl h IM of UnU
xt sdj,wi;iitfr«e. IM.

DAMEl. F. BK.LTTY,

PATENTS

______________________________dU><H.>ldfot.CD]iT
oar “Oul*« Ut obuiDioa PUcu«.,“ whlrt u 

fres to «ijr addnio, sod (NjoiUn. e«a>pi< i< Inatmci- 
iott. bow to ubtiUii P.touU. .ul Uibt-r nlujbl.' m.t. 
t«. Ihtrbid lb. Im« fl». jiMT, w. h.v, obt.li id 
DMrlT osn^. ibinuwDd P«u-oi, for dtoivlcu ,ud 
Fames Imvstiin, usd cut «!*< nUidMrtoiy nfer- 
«w<. In tlnimd •'TivT ensuirr is tb. l^uton 

- 113 bSOOEH^ *lS°f)i5fBaIddM.: LOriSbl 
F.tnu« wid jUturniT.

ESI«£;' i

t4v mil (bt'jn <n»r. MCd (wnttrr Fisuo 
“ :u»ih«lrU^iw 

iUk|tO.Mu4r«
to be^pi.  ̂d on p«yniMil^ot i Ub-r •_Pt»au ut org-

rnv anr loumimnl. t Wt 
wBQL£8UApaitata,»iU!

payinciii of lUb-r , Pi.au ur org- 
a»nau ta n .am nBclmt to n>j

IB tbe Butler, and vUl b>> ding ibi Ir frtendi • n nl• Butfer, and vUlb- dipgibilrfrtendi a n nl

bjr urat,. PI. a» scad nii- > ILM .1 an™, ud 
ron luvt mnd. laqalir, jon eu> ,dd to it.

DANIFL F. BEATTY,
_______ Wa.bingu.u, N. J.

DR. SPINNEY
NO 11 KEARNY STREET. 

Treats all Cbronie and Special 
Dioeaaet.

YOUNG MEN.

Tjrssc ut ..a.-p Iu fnrft It l-'OO fi>r f wrry rabtf of NrHit!

bcmd..rub.,OTr..;r”'“'“^ 
middle-aged men.

»to«nndsios. SnadiiTtrr

gteaVaaeeeas be baa met wUb*darin* 
his prRbf»;ii w^.e:e.:A w.t____preaent yiait will roviait Nanaimo 
in a tow month's time.

Alfred RAPE5 & CO.,
Pioneer Mews

IJkiA'A'-AilAi.. ^

Fire Lisurance Coxn*yi
OLO ..0aB«TE.«d„m,^.

lobdub. 
IN3TITUTBD_____180|,

VICTORIA CRESCENT. • • NANAIIIO, B. C.
keeps constantly oiS sand

S?inreh Serri 
lAHreV'ltdrtu

Dav and aconniit liooks.
Ledger and cash ImobB,
Copy ami. meuiorniidum books, 
Puckel and note lieokn.
Receipt and order books,
Drs« iiig sod cerpsnter's psaoHS, 
Grooer and butcher books, 
Waverly, Gllliottaud olbsr pens, 
Long and short penholders 
Note, fo • - - . -

dra'
», foreign. Letter, foolscap and

iwiiig r«p*M- 
White, black, yellow A other anvelopes 
Blank music folio andmusic folio snd music 
Bmsd and narrow bill paper 
Long and legal cap

Wrliijigdesks. atco>ll«eus, flutes,

FROM YAJfcH OR DAMAOR BY FI^ 
jB»Ao^aTcrmmBya**m #

WELCH RITHBTAO*

:oHln, Inksie 
old, rolled ppiaic and plated Jewelle 

Teye—avsorted kinds.

STANDARD LIFK
Assurance Company,

Cabinet fraroee. photo framat,
Rubber name stamps 
Gold pens and hoidera 
Mnobine stitch rippers 
Shot flasks, powder flasks,
Rizors, strops, watchos, parlor gamo# 
Checkemirn.playing cards.flsblng Uck 
I>apers. inagarlne-,
Papor and pa|>er bags, ote„ ate.

KEMEtiBEn THE lODkESS-ViSTORM CRE8CEIIT.

to thci FiihUc! 
CALL&E.XAHINE°-^i^BUYiNC ELSEWHERE

agpaintad Agaat tor thaTbs naasrsigasd barii

Davis”-^Sewlns Klachine
AT IVNAIMO

And as esrtain intarasled parties hav# been doing their Ural beat to intrs- 
di.os aa inferior matbiuo called th# Osborn into tbe market, begs tn 

eBDOunce that tbe Davis’ V»riical Feed Sewing Maobiae exeela 
any ether macbine in the

iwing 1
any ether macbine in the colony. It ie entirely diferenl frem 

etbei* and pronounced by parties uid»g them as tbe

LIGHTEST RUHIHN6 SHUTTLE MASHINE IN THE WORLD
It is alae iery strong and durable apd fasa four-fifths leas macbinciy 

than any ot bar sewing macbine.

IS to Suit tbe Times. A E. JOHNSTON. AGENT

For Sale at the

BLUE-HODSE BOOKSTORE.
This Work, In addition to a Directory, 

those intonding to visit or aaake e I 
will he found ueofal end iule

contains all'necoarary iDformatioa fe 
lomo in the Frovinco: also much that 
resting to UrltUh Uolamblaas.

Books, Admi'nUy eharts, maps, enEravioge, ebromos, aterejieopis tiawa, 
pkotograptia, picture frames, brackets, tore, peifomery, mnsis, 

musical inariaments and superior atatioDery.

FISHliVCA TACKLE in ffrent vlriety
Newapapere, Feriodicals end Magazines kept «n sale and supplied to order 

on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincia! Newspapers 
P3.-odicai3 and !yia«:azines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS* PRICES.

GARESCHE, GREEN & COMPANY,
BibrrKBRa

GOVERN.MENTSTRF.ET, - - _ VICTORIA B. C-

DapoaitareceiWd in Gold. Silver andU. 8. Currency. Interestpaid in tb 
--- ---------- ------------eamooB time deposits,------------

Gold > - ust and U. S. Currency
PO RCHASED AT HIQ U E8T M aRKET RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Franciscoy New York and Canad.a.
Exchange on London evailable inall perta of Europe, England,llreland 

Mud Scotland.
n (be principal Cities of the UniUd StatesLetters of Credit issued o 

Canada end Europe.

Agents fob Wells, Fargo & Co.
BUY ONLY

THE NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE
It ia the oDly Sewiog Machino which has a Self Threading'Shnttle.

H ar S-iIf-8-ttintj Needle.
Norer Skips Stitches.

Never breaks (ha Tbraad 
la the Lightest Running.

The eimplest, tbs uoit durable and in every respect

THE VERY BEST »I1ILY SEWING IMCHINE I
The -Naw AwaatOAB'- u easily lesrnod. does not get o 

more work with lees labor than anv other meeb
,_t of order, and will do‘ 

r than any other machine. Illnetreied 
C'lroular Famished on application.

-A.srcntB Wanted.
S. B. KNOX. Manager: Office and SalcBrboms, 1216 Market Street 

San Francisco, Californis.

»'•»> 6 George 
Rainhurgb

suCiIuti-« u.v

Reduction of Rates-
C t* II. tb.r«..ut awt>i.u„Mik.

■jii
lAi
IT 5

“usssr

IP
IRtCTOESATTlCtOaU.

t«|. Urrclioal. ,
A«rau oud Srenurirt !• th. aa.i4.

SIAULbtHMliiT £ WAIID.

ALBION
IRON 

WORKf
nawtrAcn axa

BoileJ^ tern Etigines and E
. Either High or UwFreeaafe,___

................................ llAaMINING AND PCMPIKO 
CJLllNEiiY.

Crist, Quartz and taw HH%

with tha achini

IRON AND BBA8S CAETlSSf
Of Bf] DeecrtpiloBB. ^ I--

a hud ace r.r SoU. • M.. AwartMalar

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, BoD* 
Bolts, ack bcrfwsi Brass Cocke, 
Globe Valvee, Cemkery Baibnga 

of different patUrna,

Car WlieeU with Iron A Bteel AzJ«
BteaniPipeFUtinie,Ete.ISto.

S^'All Ordere promptly attondnSln 
TERMS CASH—AT THB WOltia

Josaph Bpratt-w -ProprlatM- 
JAMES TAMBLTH

AVatchmaker
and JeTreller

. f Cleeka aai 
y attended le.

ALAS
Concertina, Flutinaa, As., tvead and 

" repaired. *

Stahlschmidt & Wtfi
IMPORTERt

Commissica Merchants. ^
Commercial Row, Wheifitv** *

TIcterls ■. C.
.\g«nta fur
Soolilah . Commerctal FIR* faMfsei*

.‘Ytend»rd'’'LiFt Aaeurenoe Ce»H»-* 
Union MAHINB laauraere <ewy»V
Hole Agenta for
Commercial Flonr Mill*. Oregea. _ .
Curtl>;» and Tiarveya Blattlng eed weff 

Powder.
Caril>> and It 

Ink Powd 
Joaepb Eirkm

P7ime.iM.tl Pnbliahed eWrr^^^ * 
andSali.rdav aiarniag by

,. ComuT'W ^

*i.v . i
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